A general guide to each volume:

**Volume 1: College estates: Adderbury to Astrop**
Includes records about:
- Adderbury, Oxfordshire
- Aldham, Suffolk
- Ascot D’Oyley, Oxfordshire
- Aslaby, Lincolnshire
- Astrop and Ayltrop

**Volume 2: College estates: Balscott to Barford**
Includes records about:
- Balscott (Buscot, Oxfordshire)
- Banbury, Oxfordshire
- Barford Olave (Barford Olyffe and Barford St Michael, Oxfordshire)

**Volume 3: College estates: Barton to Burgh**
Includes records about:
- Barton, Warwick
- Begbrook (Begbroke, Oxfordshire)
- Bethnal Green, London
- Billing Magna, Northamptonshire
- Birmingham (Advowson of St. Philip’s)
- Bladon, Oxfordshire
- Bordesley, Warwickshire
- Bourghulle, Herefordshire
- Boyton Hall (in Finchingfield), Essex
- Bradstone (also Dunthorp), Oxfordshire
- Brighthampton, Oxfordshire
- Broadward, Herefordshire
- Broxbourne, Hertfordshire
- Budif
- Burford, Oxfordshire
- Burgh, Lincolnshire

**Volume 4: College estates: Burrow to Buscot**
Includes records about:
- Burrow (Burrough on the Hill), Leicestershire
- Buscot, Oxfordshire

**Volume 5: College estates: Campden to Chipping Norton**
Includes records about:
- Camden, London
- Catworth, Cambridgeshire
- Carlton, Leicestershire
- Chadlington, Oxfordshire
- Chalbury, Oxfordshire
- Chalgrove, Oxfordshire
- Chapel House (Cold Norton Priory), Oxfordshire
- Chester
- Cheshunt, Hertfordshire
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Chilston (Chilson), Oxfordshire
Chipping Norton, Oxfordshire

Volume 6: College estates: Chorlston to Cow Meadow
Includes records about:
Chorlston
Chundrich
Churchill, Oxfordshire
Clare
Clayton cum Keymer, Sussex
Cockthorpe (Cokethorpe), Oxfordshire
Cold Norton, Oxfordshire
Little Compton, Warwickshire
Cowley, Oxfordshire
Cow Meadow (Grandpont), Oxford

Volume 7: College estates: Cropredy
Includes records about:
Cropredy, Oxfordshire

Volume 8: College estates: Deddington to Eaton Hastings
Includes records about:
Deddington, Oxfordshire
Dene
Derby
Didcot, Oxfordshire
Drayton
Dunley
Dunthorp, Oxfordshire
Dunton
Eaton Hastings, Oxfordshire

Volume 9: College estates: Edmonton to Fiddington
Includes records about:
Edmonton, London
Egroves (near Radley), Oxfordshire
Enstone, Oxfordshire
Exton Woods
Faringdon, Oxfordshire
Fiddington, Gloucestershire

Volume 10: College estates: Fordby to Hannah
Includes records about:
Fordby
Forest Hill, Oxfordshire
Garsington, Oxfordshire
Genning’s Court, Kent
Gerrards Cross, Buckinghamshire
Gillingham, Kent
Gloucester
Godstow, Oxford
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Gorleston, Suffolk
Grove, Oxfordshire
Hanbridge (Handbridge), near Chester
Hannah, Lincolnshire

**Volume 11: College estates: Harlton to Hinton-Lillies**
Includes records about:
Harlton, Cambridgeshire
Harrowden, Bedfordshire
Headington, Oxford
Hensington (Woodstock), Oxfordshire
Heythrop (& Dunthrop), Oxfordshire
Highworth
Hinksey, Oxfordshire
Hinton Lillies

**Volume 12: College estates: Hoddesdon to Iver**
Includes records about:
Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire
Holbeach, Lincolnshire
Hook Norton, Oxfordshire
Little Hulton, Manchester
Iffley, Oxford
Irishman's Mead (Grandpont), Oxford
Iver, Buckinghamshire

**Volume 13: College estates: Ivington to Kidlington**
Includes records about:
Ivington, Herefordshire
Kemerton, Worcestershire
Kennington, Oxfordshire
Kensington, London
Kidlington, Oxfordshire

**Volume 14: College estates: Kilsby to Lidston**
Includes records about:
Kilsby, Northamptonshire
Kineton, Warwickshire
Kingsholme (Kingsholm), Gloucester
Launton (near Bicester), Oxfordshire
Lechlade, Gloucestershire
Leek Wooton, Warwickshire
Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire
Leominster, Herefordshire
Levescomb
Lewknor, Oxfordshire
Lidstone, Oxfordshire

**Volume 15: College estates: Limehouse to Marston**
Includes records about:
Limehouse, London
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Littlemore (The Minchery), Oxford
London a: Duck Lane (Little Britain), London (now included in the site of St. Batholomew’s Hospital, Smithfield)
London b: Strand (White Hart Inn)
London c: St. Stephen’s
London d: Willoughby House (St. Clement’s Danes)
Longford (with Waltham), Essex
Lyme, Cheshire
Great Marlow, Buckinghamshire
Marston, Oxford

Volume 16: College estates: Medley to Mynchery
Includes records about:
Medley
Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire
Middleton Cheney, Northamptonshire
Middle Easton
Middlesex
Cornwall
Middlewich, Cheshire
Milton under Whichwood (Milton-under-Wychwood), Oxfordshire
Mynchery Farm (Brasenose Farm), Cowley, Oxford

Volume 17: College estates: New Romney to Over Norton
Includes records about:
New Romney, Kent
Notgrove (near Northleach), Gloucestershire
Nottingham
Ockington (Ockendon), Essex
Old or Wold, Northamptonshire
Over Norton, Oxfordshire

Volume 18: College estates: Oxford: St. Aldates to St. Martins
Includes records about:
Oxford a: St Aldates & Grandpont
Oxford b: Hamond’s or Almond’s House
Oxford c: All Saint’s Houses
Oxford d: All Soul’s College House
Oxford e: Amsterdam
Oxford f: Bassett’s Fee
Oxford g: Black Hall
Oxford h: Brasenose Hall, Little University Hall
Oxford i: Braodgates
Oxford j: Brugges etc., St Clements
Oxford k: House next to Corner of All Saints
Oxford l: was Canal
Oxford m: Cat Street
Oxford mx: Christ Church Houses
Oxford n: College Lane
Oxford o: Earl’s Hamme
Oxford p: Little Edmund Hall
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Oxford q: near Guildhall
Oxford r: Four Halls of Christ Church
Oxford s: Holywell
Oxford t: St. Martins

**Volume 19: College estates: Oxford: St. Marie College to University**
Includes records about:
Oxford u: St. Marie College
Oxford v: St. Mary the Virgin
Oxford w: Magdalen College House (toward Lincoln)
Oxford x: New College House (now Rymans)
Oxford y: St Nicholas Chapel
Oxford z: Norham and Bradmore
Oxford A: Salesury & St Mary’s Entry
Oxford B: in Schools Lane
Oxford C: Sheard’s House
Oxford D: Staple Hall
Oxford E: Steele’s House
Oxford F: Little University Hall

**Volume 20: College estates: Pickwell to Rollright**
Includes records about:
Pickwell, Leicestershire
Piddington, Northamptonshire
Pinckneys (Wimbish), Essex
Prestbury (re. Fellowship or Scholarship)
Puriton, Wiltshire
Reden Hill
Retcombe
Rodborough (a Lectureship)
Great Rollright, Oxfordshire (nos. 1-48, c.1170-1320)

**Volume 21: Great Rollright**
Includes records about:
Great Rollright, Oxfordshire (nos. 49-225, c.1320-1849)

**Volume 22: New Romney to Skidbrook**
Includes records about:
New Romney, Kent
Sadbury & Whesso (Sadberge), County Durham
Sandford, Oxfordshire
Selham, Sussex
West Shefford (advowson), Berkshire
Shelswell, Oxfordshire
Shipton under Wychwood, Oxfordshire
Shirburn, Oxfordshire
Shotteswell, Warwickshire
Shutford (with Stoke Bruerne), Northamptonshire
Skegness, Lincolnshire
Skidbrook
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Volume 23: Somerby to Stanlake
Includes records about:
Somerby, Leicestershire
South Newington, Oxfordshire
Southwick (near Tewkesbury), Gloucestershire
South Riston
Spitalfields, London
Stanford in the Vale, Oxfordshire
Stanlake (Standlake), Oxfordshire

Volume 24: Stanstead Abbots to Stepney
Includes records about:
Stanstead Abbott, Hertfordshire
Steeple Aston, Oxfordshire
St. Stephen’s Westminster, London
Stepney, London

Volume 25: Stert to Swinsell
Includes records about:
Stert, Hampshire
Stoford, Oxfordshire
Stoke Bruern, Northamptonshire
Stratton
Strulby
Sutton in the Marsh (Sutton-on-Sea), Lincolnshire
Swindon
Swinsell (Grandpont), Oxford

Volume 26: Tedstone to Thenford
Includes records about:
Tedstone
Terrington St. John, Norfolk
Tetbury, Gloucestershire
Little Tew, Oxfordshire
Thele, Hertfordshire (a manor)
Thenford, Northamptonshire

Volume 27: Thornhill to Twigworth
Includes Thornhill (also Scholars, Somerset), Thurlaston, Tiptofts (also Pinckneys), Turvey (almshmen only) & Twigworth

Volume 28: Upberry to Wheatley
Includes records about:
Upberry, Kent
Wallingford, Oxfordshire
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Wapping (St. John's District), London
Ware
Warton (Wharton), Herefordshire
Waterperry (Waterperry), Oxfordshire
Welshman's Mead (Grandpont), Oxfordshire
Westbrook (near Faringdon), Oxfordshire
Westmancote, Worcestershire
Weston
West Parmingent (Genning's Court), Kent
Wheatley, Oxfordshire

**Volume 29: Whesso to End of Estates**
Includes records about:
Whesso, County Durham
Wideford
Wimbish (including Pinckneys), Essex
Winthorpe, Lincolnshire
Winchmore Hill (or Edmonton), London
Witheren, Lincolnshire
Woodstock (with Hensington), Oxfordshire
Woolverton (Wolverton, Milton Keynes), Buckinghamshire
Wooton Rivers, Wiltshire
Wormesley
Wychwood, Oxfordshire
High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire (The Red Lion)
Yalden
Yatford
Unclassed Estates (nos.1-23, c. 1301-1840)

**Volume 30: Schools**
Includes records about:
Aynhoe School, Northamptonshire
Charlbury School, Oxfordshire
Farnworth School, Lancashire
Middleton School (Old Grammar School), Manchester
Steeple Aston School, Oxfordshire
Salaries paid by Bursars General (to schools)

**Volume 31: Bursarial (College Finances)**
Includes records about:
Small Accounts
Acquittances
Addresses
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Advertisement
Agents
Balance Sheet
Banker
Bonds
Books
Caution Money
College Chest
Compotus
Corn Rents & Estates

Volume 32: Bursarial (College Finances)
Includes records about:
Fines
General Routine
Harries’ Money
Heriots
Insurance
Acquittance of Junior Bursar
Legal
Meeting
Money Matters
Muniments
Offering Money
Onus Rolls
Receipt Forms
Rents paid to College
Rents of Chambers

Volume 33: Bursarial (College Finances)
Includes records about:
Rate and Taxes
Roll of Junior Bursar
Servant’s Wages
Steward
Styles
Tallagia
Tradesmen’s Bills

Volume 34: College (General College Records)
Includes records about:
Admissions
Annuity
Attorney
Benefactors
Benefices
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Bible Clerks
Bonds
Books
Buildings
Chapel
Charity School
Royal Charters
Chest
Commissioners
Debts of BNC to

**Volume 35: College (General College Records)**
Includes records about:
Dinners
Exhibitions
Fellowships
Founders
Furniture
Gamekeeper
Income Tax
Incorporation
Inventory
Law Matters
Library
Lincoln College and BNC
Loan to the King
Management
Migration to
Plate
Principal
Religious Duties
Rentals
Scholarships
The Seniority
Speech
Statutes
Steward
Testimonial
Tithes
University and BNC
Vice-Principal
Visitor (Bishop of Lincoln)
Voting

**Volume 36: Miscellaneous & Pedigrees**
This volume includes several different documents, as follows:

Affidavit of the birth of Edward Cardwell 1787
Note book on St Mary’s Church 1850
Note book on University Commission 1851
Note book on various 1849-1852
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Note book on education questions 1852
Note book on new museum 1853
Note book on abridgement of the Polity c.1750
Certificate: Burial Humphries 1845
Certificate: Baptism Edward Cardwell 1787
Canals and river floods 1771
Drawing of obelisk c.1750
Engraving, Lord Grenvill c.1800
Estimate: well in University College c.1750
Estate: lease of St. David's 1761
Estate: Hendon's, value c.1720
Estate: Shirburn, a bond 1423
Freedom paper of a shoemaker 1555
Frideswide St 1510
Inventory Goods, Reading 1557
Legal: various c.1360-1825
Licences: special marriage 1710-1730
Permit for bonded goods 1810
Post Office rights 1885
Various Wills: Robert Smyth, Robert Singleton, Edmonds Reading, Bracegirdle of BNC, lease of Morton Parish, 1536-1612
Bracegirdle and Annuity 1600
Scholars letter c.1760
A list of undergraduates, date unknown
Various Pedigrees (for Scholarships and Fellowships): see volume for list of names